May 2019,

Cora Whiteman, Tribal Secretary
Spirit Lake Tribe Fort Totten ND 58335

Ref: Monthly report for Roads Dept. April 2019

This month of April we have been doing snow removal on BIA Roads, Tribal Roads And Tribal Drives.

872 D grader 14 hrs. on BIA Roads X 90.00 = 1,260 / Tribal Roads 24 hrs. x 90.00 = 2160.00
872 G Grader 26 hrs. on BIA RoadsX 90.00 = 2,340 / Tribal Roads 16 Hrs X 90.00 = 1,170.00
724K loader 0 hrs. on BIA Roads X 90.00 = / Tribal Roads 0 Hrs X 90.00 =
744K loader 0 hrs on BIA Roads X 90.00 = Tribal Roads 0 hrs. X 90.00 =

Total hrs. work on BIA Roads 40 = 3,600.00 earned / Tribal Roads 42 Hrs =3,330.00
Grand total Total hrs. worked this month with Tribal equipment hrs.82 hrs
This covered 127.4 miles of snow removal

Total fuel used this month 345 Gal. X 2.49 =859.05

Clarence Greene
Tribal Director